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TRIAL JURIES WITH LEAKS

Honolulu juries must be becoming

rotten indued when a mamber of

one or any one Trill deliberately

violate his oath and giro away the

seort of thnjury wken deliberat-
ing

¬

upon a verdict Nothing can

paralyza every purpose of the jury
system quicker than that very thing
In small communitos oomo propor
lion of this difliuulty ia experienced

In suah places every man is known
to avery other mau and leaks of the
kind referred to aro the rsault of

friendships or eumitiiii as the case
may happnn to be Ilore in Bono
lulu boweyer the cause of lsaka is

a far baser obj ct It springs from
and has its being in politics And
when politics are allowed to invade
the privacies of the jury room it is

about time to shut up shop and
quit Tho whnln scheme of juries

besomes rotten from core to the
open air

The oaie to whieh we wish to
apply theso observations is that of

the United States vs Frank J Testa

aoaused of rending obscene matter
through he wills which ended its
first chapter in a fine of 100 this
morning with costs of Court im ¬

posed The proceedings la this

etusa were bssed upon a complaint
of Walter G Smith editor of the
Advertiser The first cause of the
orraplaiut was personal spite and

the secondpolitical effect In the

bhr Mr Smith was not alone be

ing supported morally if not active
ly by the hut surrounding tiie
utterances of the morning press aflcT

supporting the thing for which it
stands Had tho thing atoppod there
thero would have been no especial
ground for oritioism but if indica ¬

tions aouut for anything it would
BBom that tho political part of the
influence not only found its way

into theoourt but through the
private aounoil room of the jury as
well

To explain Yeitorday morning
the Advertiser in its article treating
the hearing in oourt and the results
said It is said that the difficulty
of the jury was ovar tho first count
of whieh they acquitted the defen-

dant
¬

This appeared to be founded
on a reprint artlcfle and in absence
of proof in that regard the jurors
were not prepared to hold Editor
Tasta diresily responsible for its
appearance in his paper

That was a secret of the jury
room one of its oloaest and one of
the most important secrets How did
tho morning paper get it T The faots

must have been conveyed to it short
ly after the jury left the court room
By whom I It is this very thing
that will makn the jury system of
Hawaii a howling farce It is a duty
of tho Court as a protection to the
community to demand from the
Advertiser the names of the jury
men imparting to it the above in-

formation
¬

and to handle auoh per-

son

¬

or persons as the law directs

Employing Japanese

In taking its horseshoeing from
eitizen blacksmiths and transferring
the same to Japanese the Dairy-

mens

¬

Association has done some ¬

thing that cannot win for it the ap-

proval
¬

of anybody tbaving the good
of Honolulu and the Islands at
heart There may be a alight saving
in expense to the Association but
this saving is more than offset by

the amount of money these same
Japanese will send out of the coun-

try
¬

and the loss in the and falls
upon the public at large The
Rapid Transit has terminated the
use of private rigs to such an extent
that citizen blacksmiths already
have a hard skirmish for a living
and it Booms baldly unfair for a

corporation which depends almost
exclusively upon citizens for its
business to divert its own patronage
into channels notoriously at war
with the interests of its own custom-

ers

¬

Taotics of this sort ruin busi-

ness

¬

anywhere In Hawaii where
the oitiasn workingman ia up against
a data of labor with whioh it is next

to impossible to compete there
should bo no Buoh thing as giving
the work of mechanics to Asiatics
Thia should sertainly be the last
thought of corporations catering to
the native nod white public

flu King la Ireland

King Edward is making a truly
remarkable success of his rule of

Ireland His present visit to Erin
is but another link in the chain he
is forging to bind the pooploof that
land to him and hia administration
The Land BJ1 whilo not born dur-

ing
¬

bis inoumbencyas King became
a fact during his reign and with bis

hearty support The latter fact was

not lost to the attention of the Irish
people and when the King and
Queen visited Ireland the first time

fthey woro received with open arms
andtremendoua demonstration Tho
present triumphal reception and
tour is the fruit of the happy inci ¬

dents that have gono boforej and it
s plain that Oreat Britain and Ire

land aro nearer ono today than ever
before in history a remarkable and
lasting tribute tot tho lability1 and
diplomacy of the new King

Fish And Leprosy

On the first and fourlhpages of

this issue we reprint an editorial
from the Hongkong Telegraph in

regard to the causes of leprosy Just
at present this subjoot is command-
ing

¬

vast attention in China partic-

ularly
¬

in view of the faot that noted
scientists are insisting upon the
theory that leprosy is caused by im-

perfectly

¬

cured salted fish In
view of tho fact that large quantities
of salted fish aro imported into the
Islands from China and from tho
Coast the nubjoot becomop at once

one of groat io tores t here It Is

worthy of special note in connec ¬

tion with the matter that leprosy is

now confined almost exclusively to

countries in which dried and salted
fish are used to n Urge extent

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wailuku Pain Haiku and
SprecUelsvillo plantations seen to
find no difficulty in coming up with
healthy net profit while other es

tatea with apparently better oppor-

tunities

¬

are not heard from at all
in the way of substantial figures
Can it be possible that the manage ¬

ment baa all to do with it or ia it
the agents T J -

irrr i

In going so far as tb suggest
amendments to the County Act

Chief Justice Frear manifestly knew
the contents of tbeAot in detail
That being the cai why did he not
then point out the flaws that be

noted some months afterward when

the Act came before him in tho Su-

premo court T It seems to us to
have been strangq work for a man
affecting to bo aiding tho cause of
oounty government

In taking a hand in the framing
of the late bounty Apt Chief Jus-

tice
¬

Frear may have been exousable
bad he aeon to it that his work was
dose properly and in the interest of
the law as tho people wanted it In
plaoo of getting a law that would
hold water however tha country
received one that was loadod with
dynamite Who put the dynamite
in the bill 1 That little matters
The Chief Justice constituted him-

self
¬

a committee of one to seo that
the law was in proper form and ho
failed to do it

If our information is correot
somebody has a good chance of
moking 1000 opieoe out bf tbo 149

Korean laborers that arrived here
yesterday in the China A gentlo
man from Chemulpo who passed
through Honolulu some weeks ago

otated that those immigrants had not
only been given their paBsage to the
Islands but had been aocompanied
as far ns Kobe Japan by the agent
who enlisted them a representative
of the Deshler bank of Chemulpo
The United States law affooting
suoh oases is now in full foroe and
effect

No obstructions should be thrown
in tho way of public works Tho
Government itself has boon extreme

ly slow in getting operations in

shape under the Loan Act As we

understood the matter most of the
plana for improvement were com-

pleted

¬

while Superintendent Cooper
was still in offioc ond it ia impossi
bio to understand tho prolonged
delay now But as a move has at
last been made there ohould be
nothing from the outside to rotard
its progrois Let th work go on

iu order that tho improvements may

bo realized aa speedily as possible
and lha money come into circu-

lation

¬

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

A meeting of tho Democratic
voters of tho Fourth preoibct
Fourth Distriot voting at Emma
square is called for Friday evening
April 20 at 730 oclock in Shamrock
hallNuuanu street between Hotel
and King for the purpose of organij
zing a preoinot club and transacting
other business
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Stores

On the promises of the Sanitat
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwooa
South and Queen stroets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleatrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises or at the offioo o
J A Maanon 88 tf

A SD1HBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioo yon
know ita a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliove you are anxious to gel
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to supplj
you Order from

Tiie OabQ lea Flectilo Gi

Telephone 1151 Bluo PoBtoHioe
Box uw

LlHITBD

WmQ Irwin iMildontifc Manage
plans Bprookels BTrstVloo Prosldont
WMGlfford Beuond Vice President
At Ii Whitney Jr Treasurer AUoorotarv
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all Way Stations

Tologrami oan now lx sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wifeless -- Telegraph

GALL UP KAINi 101 Thats tha
Honolulu Ofiico Tino saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HOWGU 0FFIG8 Uim BLOC

UPSTAIRS

A HOME COMPANY 1 1

Oevpits1 0000000
Organized under theLawa

of the Territory ol
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
Loan8Mortgagee Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hiwiian Realty
ftnd Maturity Co Lfi

L K KENTWELL
Manager

CAHARA GO

M

Beilori in
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Liquors
Cor Merohaiit Alakea Streets

MAIN-402-ftI- AIN

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihu Street near King Only small
cash payment roooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE St CO
206 Merchant Sties
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